More kid-power
Less horsepower
JOIN OTHER MADISON COMETS AND WALK TO SCHOOL!

WALKING SCHOOL BUS

1. Enroll your child at bchd.org/schools and choose a route, or use this QR Code:

2. Drop your child off at the start of the “bus” route OR at the “bus” stop closest to your home
All Walking School Bus “drivers” are trained adult BCHD volunteers.

If interested in volunteering or if you have a question about Walking School Bus please contact Jolee Bentley at joleenelem2000@yahoo.com

All walks kickoff on October 2 - International Walk to School Day

Walking School Bus Route
Route 1: Blossom Ln. / Mathews Av. at 7:45am on Fridays
Route 2: Bike Path / Robinson st. at 7:40am on Fridays

VISIT bchd.org/schools